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HELP WANTEDFOR SALE

MALE. EARN OVER $5.00 per
hour WORKING EVENINGS
FOR LOCAL RETAIL FIRM'
NO CULTERY COOKWARE,
VACUUM CLEANERS, BOOKS
OR ROUTE-SALE- S. CAR
REQUIRED. 466-977- 0 DAYS.

Retailers wanted: sell by order new
stereo tape cartridges.

New list a v l l.i hie aach mo. 466-256- 6

Associated Services.
We need students who can work a

shift at 4701 O St. 2 3
nights a week or 6 If desired.
Must be able to work week-en- d

nights. Apply King's Food Host.
470I O St. 8:30-5:0- 0 p.m.

Typing. Reasonable rates. Easy
pickup and delivery 466-280- 4

after 5:00.

Watch Repair: All makes -- Including
Timex. Campus Bookstore-Ea- st
side, look for yellow door.

MISCELLANEOUS

RENT THE SNACK SHOP FOR A
CIVtLIZED PARTY- - -- JUST
S10NITE ($15 IF BOOZE). THIS
WEEK ONLY. JUKEBOX PLAYS

FREE 10th & P.

WANTED: Homes for three
beautiful part-Persi- an kittens
(6 wks.)-t- wo males-o- ne female.

435-728- FREE.

Jimmy Webb & Crow Fri. October
1 8:30 p.m.

YOUTH COALITION FOR
MUSKIE. Anyone Interested
call 488-525- 2 or 434-268-

Anyone interested in family Bibles
call Rev. Fred Cook at
435-412-

1964 MGB Great condition. $825
or best offer. 475-941-

1 967 Honda 90 Scrambler.
Excellent condition. $175 or
best offer. 475-271-

Nikon FTN Camera with f 1.4 50
mm auto lens. Contact 220
Harper.

'69 Honda - CL 175-590- 0 miles,
smooth runner. 475-212- after
5:30.

Ushers Gifts. Cliffs Smoke Sho.
12th & O Streets.

1968 Renault-- - 10-Go-od condition.
Best offer over $850. 489-142-

Part time evenings. Earn over

$80weekly. Car, good
personality required. 466-664-

SERVICES

OOQOGQI?

trip to Red China is a good
idea, McGovern said. He added
that he hopes the trip will lead
to better relations with the
people of China and increased
chances for world peace.

Asked if he favored
diplomatic relations with
South Africa the senator said
he favored diplomatic relations
with all governments of the
world, "even those which I find
as repulsive as the South
African government."

McGovern also pledged that
there would be no
discrimination on the basis of
sex of any kind during his
administration. "Sexual
relations are private matters
which should not concern the
Kovernment," he said.

HE ALSO SAID he would
not choose a running mate or
any candidate for high office
on the basis of race or sex and
called Senator Edmund
Muskie's statement that he
would not run with a black
vice-preside- nt "unfortunate."

Concerning the FBI,
McGovern said he would
immediately retire director J.
Edgar Hoover. There would
then be little difficulty in
redirecting the efforts of the
FBI to good law enforcement,
he said.

In answer to a question
about environmental policy
McGovern said, "The next
President should be able to
muster whatever is necessary to
stop contamination of the
environment. This is one issue
Americans should be able to
agree on."

He added that he would
take a strong personal stand
and always place the public
interest above private concerns
in ecological matters.

FINALLY, McGovern said
he favors a strong system of
parity for American family
farms. The senator pledged to
continue work for farm
programs to solve the inequities
between the industrial and
agricultural economy.

fAcGovern . .

Continued from page l.
the country. But the problem
is we have wandered too far
from those ideals, he said.

The senator called for a

''Second American
Revolution" in the 70's to
"make these ideals a living
force in the lives of every
American.

"This campaign is an effort
to bring the real America home
again," McGovern said. "It is

an attempt to close the gap
between ideals and practices." -

Considering President
Nixon's economic moves,
McGovern said that the
quickest way to end inflation is

to end the war. He also
criticized the President for not

applying a freeze to interest
rates and profits.

HE SAID he did not think

the President's proposed
business tax credit would
create new jobs, but would
create more machinery to take
away jobs. The way to create

jobs would be to divert several
billion dollars from military
spending and use it for
government projects which
would benefit citizens, he
added.

"This would give a good job
to every man and woman in

the country who wants to-wo- rk"

he said.
McGovern justified his

support of military aid to Israel

by saying that Isreal is the only
democracy in the Middle East
and must have help to survive.
He added that Israel has not
asked for permission to buy
U.S. jet aircraft.

An arms build-u- p is not the
answer to the problem, he said,
but is only a stop-ga- p measure-H-e

said that the way to peace
is through direct negotiations.

THE SENATOR
defended the U. S. system of
trial by jury, but called the
American penal system "a
disgrace." He said more
funding and research are
necessary to change prisons
from "simply cages to real
institutions of rehabilitation."

President Nixon's projected
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for the finest in popcorn. . .

CLIFTON'S CORN CRI
1 1 50 No. 48th
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Now Playing the NAZARETH

2 Dance Floors

V 'HrevssertSSmuzs
here's uOflfifllj'S now Matures the

Do Your Folks A Favor-Se- nd

Them A
1 Year's Subscription To The

DAILY QKBEEASEAB Name

WITH FRENCH FRIES AND COKE

Address.34 Nebraska Union
Lincoln. NE 68508

.State--Check One: $9.00 for full year. City.
$5.00 for 1st sem.

Zip Code.CLOSE
TO CAMPUS

here's Johnny's Restaurant 17th and M St party room available

serving breakfast from 7:00 A M. open nites till the vee hours.
I:
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